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Mitchell and Miko Donovan. He has no
requisition for Sullivan, Kilrain or Mui- lne.ii.
Search H hcing tnaue inr lliein.
Acting Attorney Coh said tiie men who
were identified with the fijrht when arrested will of course ho turned over to
Uov. J.owry, and it is certain Uov. Hill
will consent as long n, the necessary
papers are shown.
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Iho Matchless mid Allegheny, of Lead-vill- built now as far north as Karmington, oughly imbued with that native spirit of
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I). nr sugar is betas produced wry hi
CfShfnllv in Southern ( 'alifoniia, an.i tlmre
is uo Piirlhlv resworn Vhy this shrink! not
w ilom fully as successfully in Xcw Mosiuiot
tiu vpau'si
ico. Tiiw is a snlijci't
All tliei'omii- portaiM'P U tliN t'Triiory.
exist m
tons for the raisin;: of sn-a- r
Mr.
perlci.tion tliroulmut .New Mexico.
.V. II. Almy in a recent article in the lopas
tho
treats
ular Science. Monthly
subject
follows:
'The Uernmii farmer withers from
tons of beet Ironi an
twenty to twenty-fiv- e
.each ton vicl.liil'.' lrum Lit) to J.
nomuls of stiyar, (jivina him llireo tunes
be nrolit he luvl treviously derive.! iron:
the (iiltivation of raiu and leaving the
land better prepared to receive theniiiiual
nlant in its rotation wirn me new. imi-in- '
the last decade ureat discoveries have
I., ),.. i,iiiin,l. f.ir fb: extra'i...,
tion of the 9iiiar. In the days cf the first
1
.Sapoletm the extraction was only pi
t ia I'? tier cent. Anstnaiir
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duces now alwu liall as union iib i er- -
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Texas
Tho recent a
passed an uct compelling all
railroads doim; business in Texas to or
panize under the state law with a full
comp; m n of local ffi 'ers.
d

Dors his honor the chief justice re
when he was circuit judge in
Indiana, how he called Judge Horace
florhin to sit as a special judge in a suit
in w hich his honor Judge Long was in
terested? If he does not, we may pub
lish a very interesting version of tho case
some day.
mmmmmm
Pkebidemt Mamson was a righii good
iirolectioaist. He said :
"Every prudent nation will wish to be
independent oi omer nauuuof ior unraiment
necessary articles of food,
and of defense, and particular considera-tinnntmlii'il Mr. tn the l'nited States
seem to strengthen tho motives .of this
independence."
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System Effectually,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

N. V.

m3 lane

The Maxwell Land Grant
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Him nut

SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO JAKE
Reworo of Imitations, contuinlnir
Sfiiinvila. Ahviivs nnk for Dr. Pierce's t'clicfs
I'iilR, or uui
which arc little .Sitjr.ir-uoalc- d
Orfltinlcfi.
ISeiiiSf it'iir-clVegetable, Dr. IM. intll('.
Peilcts crK'i'at'.) villi, ut distiirbMicc
ivstein,lit:i-!i-i.'rt,f nr oc'cupaiiou. rut tm c.i i'la.i
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ittorney at Law

omct

&.

SolicUof in Chancery

OVBK FRAVZ'8

BTOBI!.

IIABDWARB

Lom.nc.og

oejy Causes

Specialties:

CHA8. F. EA8LKV,
Late KceiBtcr Santa Fo L8nd Ofilcol
attcntiou to
Laud Attorney and Agent.. Special
Hants
Kui,.,.i,iie(iim tho it. S. Laud Olhces at atlonal
Office in the First
Kc and Las Cmces.
n.
ai.
.
Hank building, Santa re,

Clldersleevo & Preston,
LAWYERS,

MAX FKOST.
at Law. Banta Fe, ew
OKI). W. RNAEBKL,

"

1

Olzine,tlMliftO.tiOI),
ti.tll,

Bread, Pies and Calces.

Groceries and Provisions.
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Mexico

UUioas Attarit?, kihJ Kv.,,
(n tho Hena Building, 1'aiaco avbuuo.
jl K ,
nil deranaenwnt of h i.,Vt:. in,n
Col lections and Hearching Titlea a penalty.
iiae. Mtoniftii unci W A
uk"
EDWA11I) I.. BAltTLKTT,
promptly ' ,r N"'"
bowel,
umce over
reik'el and peireanemly
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Second tiatioual Bank,
eured by the
itr.InI'lcrccs s';cn-.:-.:-w
Pci'eid.
t?uciativ
explanation
ifn
IIKNKY I.. WALDO,

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:

STKEET,

SAN MtANCISCO

,,
pmwTiii tacsti iviletg over
a variety oi; iiisouoes, it may trutmull.v u- s.:ii
thnt tliclr iicilim upon tiio system i.i ;umr
sai, eot ii frtiiiitt or tissue escaping' Ui"U- tana
U'.'o i!lH'.lt'l':'.,. coM hy druirKi?tiJ, i'or :."
ft.
Manufactured at. the C'beinlci.i
.1
asntorv of V.'oilLb's DisPEN.S.iiir
litvn;
.tssuui Alios, No. 'J'B Main St., Buffalo, . V
S
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Attnmev at Law. WU1 practice in tnesvei
courts ol the territory. Prompt attention given
mi...
to all business mtrunreu m
W. A. HAWKINS.

0. 0. POSEV.
&

T. F. CONWAV.

onmuitV.vnllEI

HAWKINS,

r City.
at Law,
Attorneys snd Counselors
to n
New Mexico. Prompt attention given
business Uitnistcn to our caiu.
the
ol
territory.
courts
the
R. A. FISUK.
P . O. Box
Attorney and Counselor at Law ,
rrr
F." tsauta re, r.
all district courtsol
tentlou given to mining and bpauish
ican lairojrrauijiuriiiiuu
F. W, CUM.I,
J, H. KNAKnKL,
T.B.CATRON.
CATBON, KNAEBEL & CLANCY,
in Chancery,
:nd
Solicitors
Attorneys at Law
Practice In a" the
rianta Ke, New Mexico.
firm wiU be
of
the
One
Courts in the Territory.
at all times in Hanla Fe.
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EATS
Trices toweat.
Quality Best.
Choicest Cats Always on Hand.
SANTA FK, N.
FK1SCO STREET,

STJBSOMBB

M

TOJEt

The best advertising medium in the
entire aontliwest, and giving each
day the enrllost and rullest report
of the legislative and court proceedings, military movements and
other matters of general Interest
oceurriug at the territorial cspiuu.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam, Fitting.
s

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

THElfflEIICM
5ta Fe,

H- -

SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FISCHER BREWING
MANUFACTURERS

GENTS'

F.ir'l
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Livery,

-

mii

Finest Mineral Waters.
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

SHAFTIRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS,
COLUMNS
ING, PULLEYS, GRATK BARS, BABBIT METAL,
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
ON
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DEALER IN

J. W. OLINGER,
wrt1re in

Boletin Popular!

El
.

SPANISH

PAPEB
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THE

TERHITQBY.

HATES:

MACHINERY

A

SPECIALTY;

-

New Mexico.

CTOHIIsr ID.

JDLAJST.

LIVERY,

SALE

FINK HORSKBVAKiuA
.

MILL

AND

FEED

STABLES

PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
hibk ALH) JlJKB08i

Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.
SANTA FK. N. M.

Blank

Merchandise
Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,'
Bain Wagons, Baffgles

Book

manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants,
Banks, County Officials, Mining and Railroad
ompanles made to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled and printed to order. Music and Magazines
neatly and substantially bound. Tbe best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mall receive prompt
attention.
AU

Old

Booh and Music Rebound.

and IlarBCPs.

nr.aklv Paper published

0...,k.t8stF.,J(.M.
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AND

Feed, Sale

SOL. LOWITZKI,

Practical Embalmer.
nv part ol trritTT.

MINING

Albuauerque,

Surveying Mapping
&NAWDEN.
e

WUJF

the

and

URNISHING GOODS

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

vin

OF

& Machine Comp'y
SOL. SPIEGELBERG Albuquerque Foundry

DENTIST.

n

CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
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In Texas also they want ft new consti
tutiori. The Fort Worth Gazette, the
brightest ami roost progressive paper in
the Lone Star state, says as follows :
constitution social standing.
A time worn, worm-eateto
for
sentimentalists
fine
a
be
thing
tnay
If the Republicans of Mora and Taos
slobber over, but it is a bad thing for a
us counties want any recognition hereafter
Let
state.
and
progressive
I am satWIed that Cancer Is hereditary la my
healthy
My rather died of it, a sister of my mothi-- diet
in territorial polities they had best bestir Hy.
have a newrone.
of it, and my owa sister died of it. My fuclliigi
themselves in the matter of nominating may bo linuined, then, when tho horrltilo
on my side. It was a raollgnan
Onk of the funniest things at present and electing delegates to tue constitutional mitilo Its appeAnuico
1U Bllllll U
mu, ii. muii
IHWUruiJT
VUll'XT,
ol
the
talk
the
is
remedies wuro nstd foi
out.
he
Naracroiis
not
cat
attention
convention.
attracting
but I'io Cancer grow steadily worse, until It seem
it,
terof
this
committee
nil tl.nl t
dnnmril tn fnllni tha fltlierS (if till
Democratic central
honMiss Gwendoline Caldwell, who has fumlly, I tik Swift's Riwcliic, which, from llio Hrn
ritory about political uorality and
day. forcrd oat tho poison, and eontlmtod Its nsi
esty." People are astounded that the com- a great deal of money, say a milllion or until I hud ta':cn several bottle, when I found my
jclf well. I k: ow that S. 8. H. cored mo.
mittee should endeavor to handle sub- two is to marry a French prince. It is a Winston, li. C, Nor. SO, '88. llni. II. M. Idol
to
so
eee
much
American
and
good
great
pity
so
utterly strange
ncna ror hook on vsncer ami vioou
jects that are
Alimts, Ca.
ttu Vwin brttuu) Co., Vnwti 1,jjimbwh,
money wasted.
foreign to them.

arket

The City Meat
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

m offTC'l by the maiiuliHev
nrs ( r nr. sago'B vmurri
Connected with the establishment
A
... :.V
I
11
Elr.milt'. fur n
Is a Job office newly furnished with
.MKJ1
tltae
t.lenc
in
Catarrh
material and machinery, In which
watch they cannot, cure.
work is turned out expeditiously
O'lfSSPTOiTIS Ol1 CATAHIW- .- Di.i!
. iivy
Letnliiche, obstructiou of tho r.asi,
and cheaply) and a bindery whose
discliai'frcs
falling from tlif
,
specialty of flue blank book work
i?ometlmes profuw.', raterj"
iuto vim
and ruling Is not excelled by any.
aid oeritf, at others, thick, tenacious, wicous
oari'iviv. lilooc.y and putrid: the ejen ar
m
in
rlnnlnir
ia;
voalc m.'i watery: there
no si ill nut uo mint
United States Commissioner.
ii its till
.icBi, hking or eouirlilnf; to cicuj
Lawyer, Iota Futile and
o thr.il expectoration cf oirensivo lnnttcr,
with scabs from uicers; the voiw
ueaier m
hnvlne.
Tub eonftitutional convention for New
tii
a "nasul
attention given w
Tn
iLais'iji' mid has
M,.vi..i-. nmnll n.i.-.
nini.ta in SJntimilinr. Tlinnth
Incln ill.. Lli. selling or capitalizing mines or towrations
l
.I'., i..
n--a,
13
pin", in... ii.j ......
and Old Mexico, liavi
that territory is Democratic, the conven ;;uix'il, t.Lpro f a nenbiitionot jizzlnew, wit): New Mexico, Arizona
withand
with
and
Kanches
Kanges,
.ni'i H'
lieillHi U. HCMSMIII, 11 IlllviviUK i.i.iiH'.
good Large
tion will be Republican, and the territory enil
out Block, for sale.
debility, duly a few of tics above-nam- e.
will go into the union a Republican state. 3 niiitoniri
itro llliuty to ba presunr m ..t. .:
Santa re, new menm. t. .
xun..:
wse. 'I'tnmsaraU or cases nnnuaiij
iieraiu.
I'hueiiix, (A.
The old reliable merchant of Sauta
I'HYSIClAJiS.
above
of
the
half
symiucies.
manifesting
Fa, has added largely to
Owing to dissensions in the Republican ,UIC III COliBUIUlJVUll, mm v.." ...
n....
M.
!
J. II. SI.OAN,
so common, more deceptive ami
his stoek of
ranks, the Pemoerats liavo succeeded in Q".No rllrioAoe ia
SUROEON.
PnYBlClAN AND
nireioiiB, or iiim, wiiv.vi.Ti.i.'1'i. i'j i'hj ....in i.i.
18S8.
HUH
H..U.111R
1U4
in
and
1836
a
tSllOLIIIllK,
IIU1U,
1884,
II)
electing delegate
(.ll.tlc.
.
iii'-U"- D?ll'C 8 .ailirril lieu
j
l . M. T.. avenue.
.,!"'
The legislative assembly lias been Re- Ur.
Co!l In the Head,"
ainr'S of CBlnrrli,
Has moved to ,e east end ol Palace
Headache.
and atarrl;nl
to tilt) KOinuio mruui;
publican during these years, and a major- Uoryza,
Solu by UrtiJJisia every wucre, uu uvuta.
ennleii hv Col. Barnes. Usave orders at
ity of the counties elected Republican
itfitaid Anour from Catarrh.
drug store.
F
tickets at the last election. With union
Prof. W. ir.'.rsNFn, tho famous mesmerist,
SURGEONS.
DENTAL
in the ranks and proper, well directed 1 S lll.TL'U II Ui' I UKUllJ
.li.ll wiiwiuv linDlli
And those In need of any article
family physician gave mo up m
and energetic action this territory can catarrh. Mv
In his line would do well
incurable, n'ncl said I must die. My cane was
D. VT. JtJANLEY,
roll up a handsome Republican majority. such a tiad one, that every day, towards sunto call on him.
set, inv voice would ncenmo so hoarse 1 could
vi
u
Illinve
iiu;
ill
uin.er.
Oareiv
mummy
npeaa
.
..A....UI
n ...1 .ila.ri.iir A.f tnv thrnof u-ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
In order to purify the atmosphere surDrnt Store . .
u viw
almost strangle mo. Hy tho use of Dr. Sage'f
v.n
urtl
the
our
and
that
a
people
I
weli
In
was
courts,
three months,
rounding
Catarrh Remedy,
nvvirv HnrRS. - - 9 to
man. and the euro has been permanent."
may have confidence in their fairness, and
I. L. VAN ARSDELL
and
Constant! f Hawklna;
Spitting."
AGENTS AINU
further, that the incumbents of tho bench
tn.ni street. REAL ESTATE
Thomas
J. nnsniNd,
r.sii.,
T nt.tu
ff
be
TOiHten.
chief
new
a
nITn,.m
VJSYUrviS.
"I uflAn (Trent.
lfi
justice
respected,
might
u wuiva l v.mu
n mi imi;i; jriwn.
should be appointed. This is serious talk, iron' Llliaii
TVTT tTK.
hardly breathe, nnd was constantly hawking
and the administration in Washington and p.pittiiijr, aid for the last eight mouthsI
U. S. Deputy Mineral
and
8.
0.
Surveyor
tho
nostrils.
Deputy
oouM not breatlie throuirh
nill nlace the eood citizens of New Mex thninrht nothlnir could bo done for mo. I.uck-tl8uIT.c?"r;,
.
-tarnishes
ToeAtinns mane nrtoii vuwk
;.
I
advised to try Ir. Sairo'S ratarrh
ico under great and lasting obligations by
Information relative to Pnl?h ana
Remedy, and I am nowawell man. I lielleve
m
omces
urants.
land
now
for
catarrh
sure
tho
be
of
to
the
it
another
chief
remedy
only
justice
appointing
kiiu ii. a Boor, Banta Fe, N.
mailllltici.iiieu, miu uuo hub ,M. ij rcsulU
.A-i-sr
and
supreme court ol .New Mexico.
fair trial to experience astounding
A permanent, euro."
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving
STABLE.
&
Somb men are very gallant. Mrs. May-bricninta as to clotlilnir, diet, and othoi
uu uiaiiv-viOl lllilioriuuw..,
win
Tnaiiem
yvav
of Liverpool, is charged with the mud to any address, on
receipt of a two-ce- nt
In AJUl
Agents for Columbus M.Buggy Co
murder of her husband and is .to be tried
i
r
Hmlli-al
SANTA FE. N.
iKsooIatian.
Varld'n DIsHnMi-at an early dav. She has received through
No. 669 Main BtnM. BUFAtO, If.S.
her lawyer several offers of marriage, one
s reiioeuce,
e
Otlice at Dr.
Mexico.
Lower Han vranpisco Bireci..
being from a heotch minister who Is re
ported to be a man of learning and higl
UNDERTAKERS.
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SANTA FIE, K. M
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chumann Bldg, Frlsoo 8t.
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY

MEXICO
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ft HAMPTON.

Plaza,

South

ARTHUR BISCHOFF

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

&ncnnHleil un n 1IVFI! I'll L.
E PLLLKl' A DM..
KfllM.

ilMMi

TSTZEW

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WT

QtS
KanWW

VElSTABLS

-

p.ATOT.

PILLS.

omit

I"1,

Machine Supplies.
Svwtus MMblue Kepslrlng andornil kind or Sewing
Gluten.
A line line
Spertaclen and Kye
View
of Hants Fe and vicinity,
I'liotographlo
SANTA FE, X. M
Side of

For lull particulars apply to

Thn tlr!?!f,ai

CSUCTft&l

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

y$J
Given.
Deeds
Warranty

THAT

Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
Manudiuggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
factured only bv the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
e
Sah FtANCitco, Cau

First Class
.

Hills

foot

and Springer
of the prairies and valleys between Raton
,
Imve
f,-oana
UuXmI
j
miles
irriprati..,;
large
one
are in course of construction, with water 11 for
easy
These lands with perpetual water rights wi be cent interest.
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per
of land for
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres
lands.
of
agricultural
sale, consisting mainly
and fruit of aU Mnb
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain
abundance.
grow to perfection and in
nnd the D.. T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
n i. a v
thia property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure
same if
roads, and will have a rebate also on the
or more of land.

mu

TintitK is a row and a good sized one
between the state of Texas and the rail-

roads.

Lands

and

For

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

Nw Yor,

N. M.

J. R. HUDSO

FORSALB.

Kv.

Santa Fe,

BlBnnMctiLrer of

Combines, the juice of the Blue Fiysuf
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the

4kjtw.i.

DEALER,

HI

.

SO

D. FRANZ, HARDWARE

1.

UNDER IERIGATING DITCHES.

Choice

the

by

PIISEI

n

IM

Farm

Charm s M. CoNKi.iv,
Chairman Santa l o County Hep. Com.
(.' . 11. FisiiKK. Secretary.

Tin: Springfield Republican pathetical-lunsks- :
"What shall we do with our
silver?" Send it out here, man, speedily.
We can spend
Wo will pay charges.
your silver for you.

for Sale

111

of course the poor

e

Fajtory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
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and hardworked stock borders and maim
ulators of telegraph companies, nre abus- iiv tbe nnstmaster ceneral verr roundly
because the rate for government men
mill per word
s.Ktps bns been fixed at
FKIIUW Ji'LY ID.
itnviii" tbe nresent fiscal vear. But the
ot
people are well pleased at the action
The peach crop of Delaware is estimated the
and will sustain
general,
postmaster
at 2. llis.000 baskets. Nocomer in peach- him in his action against the telegraph
es this year.
Besides, those who are
monopolies.
abusing the postmaster general so freely
must
Mexico
New
of
The Republicans
and fiercelv for his radical reduction in
remember that in union and organization
the telegraph tolls for government service
there is strength and victory.
would do well to moderate their criticism
until they understand the matter a little
disTu r Democracy of New Mexico is
better. Mr. 'NVanamaker is not given to
course.
Of
bosses.
with
the
satisfied
hasty or inconsiderate action. The fact
Nothing else could be expected.
that he has seen tit to reduce the charge
e6tern Union Jelegrapli com- IIOS. I'EDKO J. JABAM1LLO Will Well of the
for
nanv
Arriba
government messages from 1
liio
county
and worthily represent
1
a word is proof that after a
null
to
cent
in the constitutional convention.
:ull investigation of the matter he lias
Tub Democratic party in New Mexico reached the conclusion that 1 mill a word
may be preparing for victory, but it goes is all that this beneficiary of the governabout it in an extremely funny way.
ment is entitled to ask for its government
service.
will
be the
Joseph Benson Fon.iiiEn
next governor of Ohio, in spite of Brice's
Advices from the Mescalero Apache
boodle and Price's free trade literature.
reservation are to the effect that Col. J.
F. Bennttt, the newly appointed Indian
The Albuquerque fair is a territorial
is doing most excellent work. The
agent,
affair and people throughout the territory
know him well and have conApaches
success.
a
it
make
should work together to
fidence in him. He has been acquainted
AJi'Diciot'S etrort and u little money with the principal chiefs for twenty-fivA good many of the abuses that
properly expended might locate a woolen years.
the administration of the affairs
into
months.
six
next
crept
mill in Santa Fe in the
of the agency after Major Llewellyn reThe Republicans of Kio Arriba county signed and left have already been rehave nominated a very excellent ticket formed. More land has been put under
for delegates to the constitutional
cultivation and more children are attend
ing school than at any time during Agent
term of office. The Mescaloros
Cowart's
The constitution to be adopted must be are
within the lines of the reservakept
fully in accordance with the spirit and tion and the Indian police has been re
demands of the hitter part of the l'Jth
organized so as to make it a very efficient
century.
body. Our information is reliable and
we concludo that Agent Bennett
SiLLlVAN' having been victorious in a from it
Is
on
doing his wholo duty by the Indians
recent tussle with Kilrain, is now
officer.
trailed in a very serious fight with John and as an
Barleycorn.
Ho! Mutiny in the Democratic camp
favors an
Sew Mexico raises a great deal of wool Tho Mesilla Valley Democrat
to the constitu
Its wool interests demand protection open fight for delegates
and the Hillsborougl
Tho future state of Hew Mexico will be a tional convention,
Advocate wants good men sent to the con
state.
Republican
stitutional convention. Both papers are
is
The people of Pueblo are now raising rabidly Democratic, and their policy
supposed to be dictated by a Democratic
$20,0011 as a bonus fur the establishment
of a woolen mill in that city. Here ii a federal office holder. Wfiat is tho matter
with the manifesto issued by tbe Demopointer for Santa Fe.
cratic central committee? Can not the
U. S. senatori and actual bosses
A wool scouring plant would be a good would-b- e
ontrol
in
every canicular? Apply the
for
factory
Santa
canning
Fe;a
thing
a
woolen
lash
little stronger, friends, and
and
a
a
still
better
party
would be
thing;
you may succeed.
mill would lie a still better thing.
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BAIN WAGON IS THE OEIGINAL WELL KNOWN
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All Goods DELIVERED FREE In any
part of the city.
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Another Great Canul.
The South Side ranal, in Arkansas valley, proposed hy T. C. Henry, will commence near La Junta, continuing northwest. At a point near Las Animus it entirely dams and takps in the waters nf tie
l'lirjiatoiro (picket wire), and continues
its winding course past Caddou, l'rowers.
Lamar, Carlton, (irannda and llolley to
Wolf creek, near the Kansas state line.
At Lamar it is about fifteen miles from
the river, aud covers all the inrerveniti
countrv, crossing Clay creek ahout three
miles above Ayr.
l'.y :t liberal scheme of letting small
contracts the farmers can themselves
workout the greater part of the price of
their water right. A series of storage
reservoirs will be built along its entire
length largo enough to supply all needs
during the timo of low water.

r
TKKKITORIAL TOPICS.
Cruces note: Nobody has said anything about tho southern New Mexico
Fair association having an exhibit this
fall. But wo can make a good show ing
at Albuquerque, if we will.
Albuquerque started out to raise $75,000
to build to San Pedro a railroad. That is
the sum it offered to tho A. & P. road for San Francisco
a spur, but now it seems thatonly $50,0 m
can be raised, and this is declared to be
enough. Is it, though? We'll see.
Benj. Allen, a stockman who ranches
in the Sacramento mountains, is in the
city. He reports everything flourishing
in this section, the heavy snows of last
winter having put the range country in
that section in fine condition. Cruces

oxofxsxi:xE

HATTER AND RjiEN'S FURNISHER.

An Absolute Cure.

ll:"IM pill
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Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
11

will he worth your while to mil ami got
my privet, before going elrtew liore.

J. W.
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Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Hoard and apartments furnished to those who
desire personal inc. Send 1". O. stamp tor circulars, ele. Address letters,
Dr. Ward Offloe, 116 X. 7th Street, St. tools, So.
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Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
tho rich and promising
coming Btate of Now Mexico,
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JOHN D. ALLAN,
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Sanaomo street, Corner cUy,
Sin Francisco, Cal.
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per express.
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jection, lor Gleet.
Inflammatory
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S UO
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Formation throughout the
of the porous
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ARTESIAN WATER.

t

The Chances for Securing Flowing Wells
Valuable Treatise on an Im-

portant Subject.
To the Editor of the New Mexican.

C

CREAMER

Santa ie, July IS. On the feasibility
of Binkiny artesian wells in the Santa l'e
valley the following may provo of some
interest to your readers :
The country under consideration may
be, in general, described as boidered on
the north by the Hio Santa Fe, on the
south by the Kio (iiilisteo, on the east bj
the Santa Fe ratine and ou the west by a
line drawn from north to south alonrf the
eastern f.j.tt of the Cerrillcw, an area in
which Hbout 70.20 acres of public laud
1

KSTAIiMMIIKH

is biluuLe.

IROAi

strain U
the thickness of tlie bed and the annle at
w
h it comes to the .surface are essential points. It the porous bed is thin and
crops out at a hiuti angle, its ode will
not occupy much surface and will there-tor- e
not lie able to gather a large supply
of water from rainfall ; if on the other
hand the thickness of the stratum is
great and intersects the surface at a low
angle, so that its beveled edge is wide, it
is capable to receive much water. The
chief question of course is the amount of
water clouds pour out upon the receiving
area.
i

CIENliRAl, CONDITIONS
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TO

THE

SAN

HKOION.

Archaean rocks, of which, as stated, the
core of the Santa Fu range consists, are
unstratified, and no calculation can be
made U)on the course that water will
take in passing through them, and it is
not probable that water will percolate

The Mines and the

Crowd-Gr-

eat

Eruptions indicate, impure blood and a
domngee! stomach. Kxternal treatment
is cf no avail. The safest and most
cffei'tive remedy for these complaints is
Ayer's Sarsapariila.
" I wits troubled w ith discoloration of
the skiji, which showed itself ill itfrly
dark patches. No external treatment
mi innro than temporary (jnod. Ayer's
Kai'Siiniirilln effected
a complete cure."
T. w. lioddy, Kiver

Pros-perit- y

mm

Many Matters Worthy
of Note.

Messrs. C. F. A. Fischer ami John W.
Conway bot homo this morning from a
trip through south Santa Fe county. They
made stops at Cerrilloe, Dolores and San
Pedro, and they have como home convinced that the business men of Santa l'e
are making the mistake of their lives in
not moving in the matter of securing direct railroad connection with these mining
camps. At Cerrillos and Dolores they
found evidences of great prosperity, but at
San Pedro they say a veritable boom Is in
progress, if the saloons and dance halls
and all sorts of buildingoperatiionscan be
taken as a criterion. At present there
are twelve saloons in full blast and buildings are going up for six more. There is
one hotel which sells Its floor space at
a premium
fcr
sleeping purposes,
and
four
and there
restaurants,
are two dance halls iu progress
of construction, one of
tho latter
going up on a lot which Las Vegas parties
bought from Kusano Ortiz foro0. These
are regarded as evidences of a boom, to
sav nothing of what the mines are out- putting. In the nay of general iner
cbanduing thero are now seven in full
blast where as many weeks ago there was
but one, and in thciineof dwelling houses
it is estimated that ten new ones are eoin
inenced ea h week, so that it altogether
looks as though San Pedro would be a
mightv flourishing town from this time
henceforth.
Town lots are changing
hands rapidly and steachlv advancing m
Lots that Bix weeks since could
price.
have been had for a song are now selling
at from
to $100 and there seems to be
a general desire to purchase property in
the new town site, so confident is the
public that the present boom has come to
stay.

St., Lowell, Mass.
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be better
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themselves
ou tho
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Pimples

Disfiguring

Santa Fe Visitors Talk of What they
Saw in the New Carbonate Camp.
practically the tmtherinj; area;

Santa Fa Valley.

M.

THE BOOM GROWS.
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until-Augus- t

skin
by pimples,
blotches, and small
ulcers, than Ayer's
Sarsapariila. I have
vised it for that pur
pose with the most
J, K. Eoscberry,
pralifyltiK results."
il. D., Wharton, Texas.
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsapariila iu my practice for a number of
I find it to work admirably
years.
where an alterative is indicated." X.
Porter, M. D., Cerro Gordo, Tenn.
"For pimples, blotches, discolorntlons
of the skin, and eruptions ol every
wo consider

medi-i-in-

Comptoti, III.

" I was troubled, for a long time, witt
a humor which appeared on my facf
in pimples and blotches. Uy talcing
Ayer's Sarsnparillu I was curexl."--t'ha- s.
il. Smith, North Craftsbtuy, Vt.
A yottri! lady of Dover, N. II., wrj
that for a number of years her fuce w.
covered with pimples, and she was
annoyed by their appearance.
Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsapariila
rendered her skin perfectly clear. ,
"I can heartily recommend Ayer's
Sarsapariila for all of those who" are
stifferinsr from scrofulous humors. 1
was afllicted for years, and tried every
available remedy, with uo effect. Then
your Sarsapariila was recommended,
ami two bottles of this medicine afforded
;rent, relief. I am now in a healthy and
vigorous condition." E. M. Howard,
Newport, N. H.
"For a lonp; time I suffered from au
eruption which covered nrr body.
I tried a variety o medicines,' wlthaut
avail. Ayer's Bar--

ly

Ayer's Sar saparilla

Jucol
saparilla a positive cure." Mrs. J. W. has thoroughly cured me.'
Cuckerell, Alexandria, Va.
Ilaln, Heading, Pa.
C.
Br. J.
Fries $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $6 a bottle.
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masi.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

y

ltvr

Kill

f,

And Blntr-hcyield speedily to Ayer's
Sarsapariila tho most potent and
harmless of all Clood medicines. Don't
waste time and money on any other.
Ajpi-'Sarsapariila is the best.
"I have used Ayer's Sarsapariila and
Tills, for boils, sores, and pimples, and
o
have found them to be tho best
in the world." Julius Uernardin,
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OS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Crahmas,
Houdana.

Standard Type Writer
For

Oronnd Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat gcmim.
Drinking Kountuios mid Imperial tut
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Sauta Fe, N. M.

Sule by

Z. STAAB & BE0. Santa Fe, N.M

J. G. SCHUMANN
DKALEB HI

CLARENDON GARDEN

Boots & Shoes

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTlll K HOVI.K.
Agent for the Nixon Nozhi & Machine Co.
Is prepared to take ordci'H for HprH.vllK
Orchard with Mxoii'h l.iitle Cilaiit, .Machine and Cliuiux tipray ftoxzle aud
PulMon.
Correapundence Solicited.
P. O. box lOf), Santa Fe, N. Iff.
t

LEATHER

&

FINDINGS.

The New Palace

BARBER SHOP
Orders by mail promptly attended to
V. O. Hoc 5S.

SANTA FK,

Next Headquarters Saloon.

Clean, easy Shave 15o; Rlylislt JTalr Cut
udc: ova I'oaiu iuc, uauipoo xou.
W.

JOHN O.ALIRE, Prop.

Fred. W. Wientge,

ALHAMBRA

Barber shoP

MANUFACTLTRrNG

KVEIUTHINO
NEW, HEAT UND FIRST

CUSS

-

SANTA FE,

T

NEW MEXICO

Factory at Residence, Prospect Hill

Katt Side of the Plata.

HOTand COLD BATHS

Miss A. Rflugler,

W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Proprietor.

ARCHITECT and CCNTBACTOR,

MILLINERY KOMS
North of Palaee are., Grlltlo block.

ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
I'Iros und HpeclfTcatlons famished on application. Correapoudonce soliolted.

office,

l.ower 'Frisco Street.

OdlllU Fa
TB,

IV. M

WM. M. BERGER

Oruokenness
ir

the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
BV

ADMINISTERING

Hit.

HAINES'

GOLDEN

SPECtflC.

Itcan be given In a cup ot coffee or tea, or In alleles ol food, without the knowledge o( the per.
nn taking it; it is utaolutoly harmless and will
ifl'cct a permanent and speedy cure, whetliei
the patient is a moderate drinker or an ftlcohnliu
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete euro in every insiauco. tdpageboos
Anurem in commence,
rKte,
MLDEii SPECIFIC CO., 186 Race SI Clf ilnnat

ON THE PLAZA.

Real Estate, Insurance
AMD

MINING EXCHANCE.
LIFE REHEWEtt
SB. PrEROE'S New Oa
vanioCHAIH BELTwitb
Eleotrio Buspsnsory, Buur
CntAfld tha rnont rawArful.
aur&ojsana perinccuauin
llnttarv In thft wnrlri. 1'nnt"BCVUilB''' tlraly Ourm. vltboat medicine.
In the Buck. Kiilnej
.wroos
nobility, Pma Dmpepiltt.
Weakness
IthenmntiBm.
il Hexnel
ponioiuiuiui
Oraiw,oM
Mo. S. (Jailor writefor It AJdrest,
Pnmjihlet
M AflNETIO EEABTIOTRUSS CO., 104 Baoramento
niiFrnnoliKX). Oal.. or ait "N. Bllth St. Bt, fronln. Wo,
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Ms Fills

'Tocnrecostlvcnon tbc medicine mast
be more than a piiriruUve. Tu be uer
jmanent, it uiunl contain

Tonic, Alterative and

Cathartic Properties.

ITutt'a Pill possesi the qnallUaa la
laui eminent degree, aud

Speedily Kestore

to the bonels
their natnat parlatalU
notion, no caaential to

rcgularlt.

Sold Everywhere.
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Ftnapt toned, fhofrt durable, and dobmm the 3nly absolutely correct ecalo. Warranted to stand in any
climate, Ank your doaler for tbom. Vatatomt ftrt,
HEAIY. 107 STATE STREET. CHICAGO
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